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WhyPROTESTANTS SING "AVE 
MARIA.”

under the nickname of “Skinny,” be
came the butt of the school ; which, 
being interpreted, signifies that he 
was a mark for the jokes and jibes of 
all cruel and all thoughtless students.

Nor was he safe with the better class Th„ protB8tam Episcopal Church of 
and the students were making their I 0f boys. Even the worst exorcise a tbe y[rgin in \y,.8t pr>tli
way homeward. strong inllueuce ; and, without know 8tve(11 ' <,-ew York, of which the ltev.

As one of these, a thin, slight, fair- ing jt, the good are in many cases led Dr_ Thomas McK. Brownis the rector, is 
featured child, reached the end of the by them. So it was in the present da^ided|v High Church in its services 
square occupied by the college, three ease. It is true none of the thoroughly ,, mB6s " j8 celebrated on Sundays and 
boys, who had seemingly been await- good aud thoughtful boys ever treated week days amt confessions are"heard 
ing his coming, sprang forward and poujs with downright unkindness. iu t)u, ldlurch 01, 1'ndays andSatur 
put themselves in his wake. Then the Still they came to look upon him as a d incense and holy water are 
trio began to keep step with their “little goose," a “nobody." Aud used, and a red light is kept burning 
mock leader iu a noisy shullling man-1 their opinion, indeed, seemed to have I constantly before the altar to signify 
tier, kicking up dust and dirt with foundation. In class our Louis seemed I (h|, p,.(,8l,jlce 0| ty,,, Blessed Sacrament, 
every move forward. to be little more than a dunce. 1118 Over the doorway there is a white statue

Louis Harold, our thin little friend, written exercises, it must be said, were of. tbl, \ jr„in Mary, the patron saint of 
flushed deeply, but did not seem to be good. alld more than once had Mr. the Church, lit the parish house, next 
taken by surprise. Indeed, this Frank, his teacher, praised them highly I door tQ tbo cburcb. is published the 
strange following was nothing new to I jn presence of the class. But for all I frrolr which is issued monthly by the 
him. Almost every alterunon had his that, whenever Louis was asked the | Song ()f S( sebastiati, aud is the most 
steps been thus dogged. On previous simplest lesson his brains seemed logo | enthusiastic advocate of the advanced 
occasions he had done nothing to put a a-scattering ; his answers fell so wide movemellt among the Episcopalians in
stop to this petty persecution, lie had 0f the mark that it was at times difli thlg UOuntry.
simply blushed and moved on with an cu]t even for the teacher to restrain a The \far(Jj, number of this paper 
overwhelming sense of shame aud be smile. I contains a remarkable article on the
wildermeut. ( In one occasion—to give an example reviva| „f the Ave Maria, or Hail Mary

On this day, however, ho changed I _Mr. Frank had asked him : the -waver so commonly used iu the
his tactics. After walking a short dis - To what two great commandments ,toman Catholic Church. The article i   .__ _____
tance along Sycamore street, with the may the ten commandments be re- I bas aroused no end of comment among
shuttling and loud stamping of his fol-1 duced?” . , the Episcopalians of that city. After Jiff >; 96 j
lowers beating in his car, he turned -To these two," began Louts, and tath , that the. revival is a necessity MlA?, «$ i
around, his delicate face pale and «topped. Then he colored deeply and K t| R, the Amite savs :
quivering, his large blue eyes sus-1 his lingers twitched nervously. “ The controversies of‘the Protestant Sfif Ii1

"said Mr. Frank. | age have „egun in negation, «hie of S
the latest negations, iu different forms fyf'jS -T Ac
aud dtlgrees, bas been the denial of the ., i/ S ’"' -.TV*). Y i

Louis. . I virginity of Blessed Mary. An as z ’ xAtc Î : ,
“Thou shall," prompted Mr. 1 rank. 1 sumeü dellcacy has veiled the enormity t!|^j»Y*;S [r — " “’-.l /
Suddenly, without a single halt, I f tbo den|ai with the phrase the llif-j , .. .1 , -

Louis ratted off as follows : ‘vir-in birth' of the Christ ! The en t'HWv MJv' | St
• • Thou Shalt honor thy father and d(jav(|1. ,g lower christ to the. level of :;i V ' - ? : & C I, "

Skinny, so's you won’t get blown thy mother with thy whole heart, with I .„ het, a philosopher, a leading («’,)« v$8 • |D: t‘ ■ >.
away," volunteered Fred Harman, the thy whole soul, with all thy mind, and man a preaeher 0f righteousness, [i f " v ,
“funny boy "of the three ; wheteupou with all tb;. strength, and thy neigh-1 Thtg' endeavor js augmented by the ii.ii'- TAvn, ,,
his companions broke into a laugh. bor as thyself ; this do and thou thalt I quegtlon raised concerning His Ijjj

“And, besides," added \\ tllte Loi- live. " I mother's virginity : for if He be. only a | -Mfcgi&jili* Mi
lilts, “we want to keep the dogs away ; Imagine the sensation created by this 1(iadiu,r man His mother need not
thev might take you fora bone, you I new commandment. | have 'been a virgin. If the contro-1 ..... ... 1 1
know.” I And so it came to pass that in spite

This very venerable joke was re- I 0f his neat and correctly written tasks 
ceived with all the deference due to | Louis was the butt of the school, 
old age. and the persecutors laughed 
again.

The Butt of the School.Dcuth.
M

Peristi aurTfide ah the flowers ;
< >ut of the laud of decay.

Into the Eden where fairest 
Of Howerlatrt, and sweetest and rarest, 

Never shall whither away.

2* Don’t You UseTbe Prayer Adopted by Father 
Drown'* lliirh Church.

By Francia-1. Finn. 8. J.n i. r ». .
■ing
"om

St. Francis College had just let out, cl 9sOut of the world of the wailing
Thronged with the anguished aud ailing ;

Out of the world of the sad,
Into tho world that rejoices— .
World of bright visions and voices—

Into the world of the glad.

Out of a life evei mournful,
Out of a land very lornful.

Where in bleak exile we roam, 
joy-laud above us—

___ there’s a Father to love us —
Into our home—1' .Sweet Home.”

—Father Ryan.
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SURPRISEIlBAIUNIi INJt'.STlOf:.
Who, when He wae reviled, did not 

when He suffered. He. threatened not 
livered Himself to him that judged 
justly. ' <1. St. Veter It. 82.)

Une of the hardest trials, my dear 
brethren, to which we can bo exposed— 
indeed, perhaps the hardest one of all— 
is to be condemned unjustly. And 
tho condemnation need not be pro
nounced in court, and published to the 

It need not even be given by
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world.
public opinion ; no, there may be only 
a few who share iu it, perhaps only 
one, and that may be one whose judg
ment is not of much weight : still, to 
be falsely judged, to be accused of 
what we have not done, to have even 

motives misinterpreted, is a 
cross to bear. How often

pi
piciously dimmed. I “Very good, Louis,

“Please go away, boys.' he said, and I “ Go on : I’m sure you know the rest.
“ 1 I “Thou — thou — thou," reiteratedhis voice trembled as he spoke, 

think you're acting very meanly."
The three looked at him rather sur

prised at lirst. but after a moment’s 
silence recovered themselves.

We want to keep the wind off you,

our wirnour vi.ahi*.)pretty heavy 
will you hear people alleging as a 

for a permanent breach of 
friendship with some one, that that one 
has belied them ? It is of little use to 
point out that the person who is or 
seems to be a false accuser, may really 
not intend to bo guilty of falsehood, 
nor be conscious of rash judgment, but 
may in his or her heart actually be
lieve the charge, and feel not only 
justified, but even under an obligation 
of conscience ill making it, and tints 
be guiltless before God. No, the sting 
is perhaps even greater, that he should 
believe a thing about us that we feel is 
not true, aud could not be.

Nor is it enough to say that there 
many things which we ought to be 

are not : aud
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Containing the entire Canonical
Scriptures, a..... tie' decree of
llie Cntmeil uf Trent, translated from 
the Latin vulgate. Diligently com
pared »itli llie Hebrew, Creek, and 
other editions in divers languages. 
qq„. ii|,l Testament, lirst published by 
the English College at Ikiuay, A. If 

The New Testament, by me
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Revised and vorrevletl aeeord-1 r>SL.
. ignorant I jng to the Clementine edition of the S. riptiire-1, with *• ’|TiI*t.' and t'alniet'a

y™ r queried !“2 ITS VSiTt 3 SSSSffrSîe 5.
Charlie Ogden, tho third member of the thought. Suddenly a gleam of com mellt whieh refers t0 the virginity of ment tmwelL lhosiro is g 1-i j [till m)]llui,e Bible
lacetious baud. fort passed over his features ; his eyes the mother of (lod_ and that then the bound. 1'orSlA EN DOLLABS leas t 'f ry|iarriwe ..r^.aid; and itesidea

Louis made no answer. It was all had been arrested by a picture over bis Ho]y Catholi(. Church throughout the '!*,?c!vc"credit'forlone year's suhseription of Tim Cathouv Uaxtim. Tho Bible and 
he could do, indeed, to restrain his leel desk. We alt know that picture. I wor|d wouid not g0 on indclinitely JLV g , , scven Dollars. Stibseriliers who live wltere there is no ex-
ings of mortification and pain. Under it were written the words : afflrming it| it i8 lime to defend the l.istk forwarded to the one nearest their restdm.ee. liesse

After a dead silence the three set "Come to Me, all ye that are weary faith bv a practice or devotion which tliat if,on examination, anyone is dissatislied with the purchase the book y
about chaffing him with all the ready aud burdened, and I will refresh you. wfn raige thu lovaity 0f Christians and be returned at our excuse, and llie money will bo rvfundeil. Hunts similar vu
eloquence of contempt. Nor did they 1 Louis read this sentence into a new I stamp out the error." I these have for years been sold by agents for ten dollars each,
intend to be unkind. It was wit they I meaning. It seemed to be addressed I rp^ artjcie goes on to say that the
were aiming at. But wit at another’s I to himself. The invitation was heeded. I central dogma of Christianity is the in
expense is cruelty ; and so these school I Louis threw himself upon his knees be-I carl)ation Ql Christ, aud that the Jit-
lads, good-natured enough in general, fore the picture of the Sacred Heart. carnatm est of the creed has always A SMALLER EDITION

made poor Louis a target for the With prayer came peace - not at recited with especial devotion. , . „ Latin v„i,,at,.. Neatly bound in cloth. Size 10x7x2, and
arrows of their scorn, pitilessly plying once, indeed, but slowly and surely, as ,.The Hail Mary ie liUe aI1 incarnatus q 1= n ounces. This hook will lie sent to any address on same condi-
their shafts till the child’s sensitive I the gray streak in the east grows into I ( out ot the creed." continues the tio„H ^ tjic )an,„r edition, for Four Hollars, and a year’s credit given on subscription
nature was a mass of wounds. I the perfect splendor of a cloudless day. ̂ rrolc_ ■ > To use the Hail Mary is to | U) qHK Catuouc Uix ottn.

At last Louis could endure the situ- And deep in his heart Louis seemed eonll!ti8 the faith in brief, to st rengthen i lt ia aiway8 |,etter ... 
ation no longer : he turned and lied at I to hear words of sweetness and love I j(g ^(|ld in the heart and mind. The letter sliotild in every rase lie registered.
the top of his speed. I from that sweetest of consolers. I omission of the Hail Mary by individ- | Address THOMAS COFFEY, Catholic Record Office, London, Ont.

As soon as the three could adjust I Poor Louis ! Great need had he for uajg Qr COmmunities, like all omissions, 
their ideas to this turn of affairs they I those sweet words; for tho morrow I hag helped to bring about disproportion 
set off after him But here I .ouis" I Was to bring hitn a still great humiiia- j d iAitfi, a forgetfulness of some im 
light, slim build, lam glad to say, tion. portant truths. To continue to omit it

Let us. then, lay to heart our Lords aerved him in good stead. His pur- to be continued. M,iU bring t0 succeeding generations,
example in this matter, as St. Peter suers_ after chasing him for several I — ----♦—— — I as heretofore, other ignorant at
tells us ; let us keep it always by us, minutes, had scarcely gained a yard : | Returning to^the Fold, tempts to deny Mary's virginity and
to be ready tor use at the first moment. and moreover, were already (etching correspondent of the Liver- and the divinity of Him whom she eon
Let us consider how slight and înSL their breath with difficulty. I . r .v ,• rhilrs writes • Readers I ceived. lit tho Eastern Church, fori Purify the Blood, correct, nil

sr&r- sassr*»:-ds rxgxtzsaasvsE
Saint of saints ; on Him who was not the thing toofar." nl «nd found n» an Italian birth andafter childbirth : Anathema,merely holy but hoi,ness Use,L ,he 1Ug cLPa„ions assented, »»d, no ^teC8^h0",d iT^Vany ye»^ Ana^l, Anathema.’
source of all sanctity, the ot (lout)ti plumed themselves on their - ‘throw" o*‘ the “ Asain, the use of the Hail Mary

....how not merely one or two. but the that is pleasant on on- eidc onlv is a ln their enterprise. The sequei of the has been tnu • > communions.
«"trysaMasrMM" “• — sï:;s ïscbis snsa $, «. » - ...

ha^Ch«lLved ail the false charges II. l-'siery, full of repentance, while Cam I service books ; lor m ^sermons byth > commoutin"* upon suicide as the re
which Ilis accusers made. I am afraid that Louis found it very I !, £ydved in Rome a short time ago l athers, in other irea ises^^ V() 1 h |t of loKS ()f failli in God and immor

And let us' not imagine that."being difficult to «ttle dmvn tc, his ^ desire was ‘̂vent 'p“ v™s was one of the forms of tality the Whas. vdituriallv
--d Iiis human nature was I that evening. Hut dellcate 1 h0 is nursed with t? a «-onxent, wnero i ay n , ,g bevond to snv : A man can believe hecnit.-e.made insensible to all this outrageous had been sadly lacerated. T I To quote his own wnTO»®1 on It . , - d(j^ col.,.lin (.imtm ho wants to; and lie can disbelieve

injustice hv its essential sanctity, or by I freaks of fortune many hav coi I in about the nuns to a jP. wbÿ 8,ancvs Christians have invoked special because, he wants tn."
a , of the angels, or of those great iu the world s eye , ul m,an ie visiteq him one day this week . -'y10 h'! “ 1 mutv or all: Catholic doctrine, assuming, ol course,
0 1 earth "who really knew and loved Lame way many have become t . are angels upon earth. UT.1 su - Kaiendare'havospècial days that when ho honestly wants to believe
Him and remained faithful to Him. This ««ter lot had falhm to Louuk I that Campell o will shortly return ‘ “ ‘Lt^ng mX < wo. several, and finds it hard he will he helped 
No - it was no more rendered in this But two weeks of the school ,ag h » ^ hig aUcgiance also. xamideotMl Snhits.’ To have the thereto by div,tie assistance.

suffering was liule ni compadsiotn ^ et”*e^ Le'pUyground you will be glad to pull off your ^acd Maty and this we accomplish ^ • they

EBEHÉEH gsawSH § J
we sinners are too apt to v, Lnco^umed away to a retired corner, I his best estate. part sho has taken in P I one of the most infltructivc till Ui U I
iug His accusers. . I once t1 ..mep1f nnJa bench and buried I For a fit of repining—Look about 0f mankind are kept before the lets extant Ih the lectures ot Y ht.Let us, then, when u^ceinhs hands But his troubles J the halt and the blind and visit 1,y the use of the “ Hail Mary I________________________ J Thf^^thïr Unowned J Suit
noor wav, ask Him to givens the e i ace i his lace in n vnnthful wa^ I tho bedridden, the afflicted and de- At the narish house of the enuren m ——■ ■ ■ — ee,aain namclv • "The Vrivnto inter imitation of thetodoas'Hedid, and even, ifitliepM- had oniy begun. wag Htiuab. g/ and they will make you s,Marv the Virgin, it was said 01yE$ HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS a.ISe--TV.o
sible. to rest for a time at least undet creptbehmd h> q(. movtlfication, a8hamed of complaining of your lighter lhat th(. “Hail Mary ha'1 ’f™. ,* KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY. ‘„,.c. ■■ The ho,,it will t.o «cm .ny.in
accusations Which wo might ^emovc, ^bed u. h ^ g jacket a paper afflictions. part of tho public services there ever L|CHTFUULY REFRESHINO. ;a«yi l̂„„r=;t=T.|;'‘„\Y,;«, CATno,.KÙtKC,,Bi
when the honor of God is not con and pinned up of envy-Go and see how ,hc statues ot the Stations ot the , ALL CHEMISIS. works csovdon esolaho «"^■•1^ndon.
corned. And lot us remember not to with thu wotds wh„ Ueep their carriages are Crogg have been erected in the church.
be guilty of rash judgment in our turn, WANTED afflicted with rheumatism, gout and
but make, as He did, every possible , wmTEwASHER, how many walk abroad on That scrofulous taint wl.kh lias been ™
excuse for those who belie ust ® lJs | NIGGERS NEED APPLY. I crutches, or stay at home wrapped in y0Ur hi'11"1 |V.r ^rrinarilla the gvéat blood Yul P^Nnriiigvâv'” «îù nviitlm.Nu.
believe that, so far as they are wtong, « lmagln0 than to flannel, and how many are subject to mkmg "cod'. bamtpartlL, .............

BSHESæstub. . ...................................................... , “Sasssss
a

T..... . . . . sisKarL:.-. .SSB $T,f«hvHoSî SurLpavilla has the larg The evil, however, had gone ton far I Mllmrlv, Liniment Lumtivvm.u, ,ul|gj lr01ll viscid phlogin. 
t stile of all medicines. to be stayed. From that day on Louis, Friend.

Minard's and take no other.
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judged guilty of, but 
that so we cau afford to take some 
punishment that we do not deserve, as 
we escape a good deal that we do. 
No, we say to ourselves: “I would 
not mind it so much if it were true ; I 
would rather take the burden of all the 
many wrong things that I have done, 
thanof one that I have not.” Perhaps 
that would not really be the fact, but 
we feel as if it were.

I think, then 
cure for our heartache about matters 
of this kind, we must take the one 
which St. Peter gives us in this Epistle 
of to-day. We must take refuge under 
the shadow of the cross of Him who, as 
the Apostle says. “Suffered for us. 
leaving us ati example, that you 
should follow His steps. ” The Cross of 
Christ is the oulv remedy iu the last 
resort for all the pain and misery of 
the world, as well as for its sins ; aud 
we may as well come to it at once as 
wait till other consolations have failed.
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XOTK’K IS IIKIŒBY (IIVBNLoss of Faith-

Tli.-it'the “Alliance Natiimalo,” a body politic. 
.Mini vorporatc, incorporated by virtue of thu 
Provincial Statute «.1 «.'ueliec, .'.(I Victoria, 
chapter Mil, will ask tin' I'arliament of the 
I > iiiiimmi of Canada, at its next session, tor 
a charter incorporating: the same as a benev- 

I oient soeiety, with power to give assistance 
I to its sick members during their dekness, 

and also to pay to their legal heirs, after 
death, a certain amount, in money, ami also 
fur other purpose* pertaining to the

HKAVIHN, CAimiNAL & 1 iOnANUF.il, 
Attorneys for the society “I.'Alliance 

Nationale.”
Montreal, IVth Dec., IK'.M.
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